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WI13 the Two Shrcvepnrt Negroes Were

Lynched Men Were Accomplices

in Murder of J. (5. Foster.

Ni:v Oui.cans, Juno 20. The lynch-

ing oi the two negroes las-- t night near
Shrevoport created u sensation today, iih

with tlio excitement dying out, it was

their lives would be spared, at leant until
the eapturo of 1'rineo Kdwurds, who
If il lull J. U. Footer, on the Foster pluntu-tiou- .

A special from Shruyopott, how-

ever, huvb that evidence was discovered

ho oloarly establishing the guilt of Smith
and McLand uh enemies to tlio whiten
und dangerous elements to be loft at
among tlio negroes that tho poople of
Hoaaior regarded thoir execution uh

t'HHonttal to tho proHorvation of order in

tho purist;. Tho evidence obtained by

tho police Allowed the following fiiuttt:

The organization of whioh "Prophet"
Smith wub the head bad Uh origin in

IIoiiHton.and whb known an tho "Church
of the Living God." The members ot

tho Buprotuo council as indicated Ir-

regularly printed letterheads, which

wore found, were Smith and MeLund,

who were lynched, and Prince fidwards,
theiuurderorofJohtiGruv Foster. Smith,
when ho ctunu to Louisiana, eHtabliHhed

himself at Shroveport, but wiir ordereil

uway by tho chief of police aaja dangerous
clinractor. After the Hhooting of Foster
u Boarch of Smitii'H promlHes wus insti-tuto- d

und the "ark of tlio covenant," a

rudely constructed box with "hoo-doo- "

designs on and within it, was found.
When It wub touched by the searchers
tho negroes were terrified and declared

that hut one hud udvunced far enough to

lay hands on tho Buered box.
Tho members of the church were

known as princea, and held regular

meeting at which Smith presided witli

the designation of "king."
Before.he was lynched last night Smith

confessed that he had loaded the gnu

with which FoBter was killed. M tuy

letters of an incendiary charucter written
by Smith and his followers have been

fotfad. The dlsoovery of these evidences

of conspiracy led to last night's lynching.
Sheriff Thompson, of Bossier, made no

kDalles
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.attempt to interfere with the superior
numbers of t lie mob.
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1'ri'iuirltiR to lttiv Mr. Ki"UBT
Ni:w Yokk, June 20 According to a

n: r . t,
i iuii--3 tu:iiii Hum t imiuiiKiuii, i.ue jjuci
sympathizers in the United States are
mukiilg preparations for a visit by Mr.
Kroger to this country in the Autumn,
which was announced some time ago by
Montagu White, tho Transvaal represta-tiv- e

in Washington. C. W. van der Hoogt,
'

an active Boer sympathizer of Washing-
l ton, who has just returned there from
I New York, says a conference of leading
j pro Boers was held Saturday, Suuduy
and Monday, and that the chairman of

the reception committee was chosen. Ho
wilt he Consul-Gener- Fierce, of the
Orange Free State, whose office is in New
York.

j Mr. van der Hoogt Bays the Boers'
agents in this country are in possession
of complete information, both by

telegraph and mall, abuut the progress
of the war, and that their cable advices
show that Mrs. Botha's visit to Mr.
Kruger is in no way connected with
peace negotiations. Mrs. Botha took
with her to Europe detailed information
from her husband and from Geuerul
Sclmlkherger, theacting president. Mr.
van (ter Uuogt suid that General Botha
whh permitted to communicate by cable
with Mr. Kruger on condition that he
would try to get Mr. Kruger to agree to
certain peace terms favorable to Great
Britain, and that the British authorities
should see the dispatches. Botha
carried out the agreement, and Mr.
Kruger'B reply was that independence
must be tho firat basis of any terms of

pence.
"Viiuiik Niiol(ioii" Sued 1'or

Bakiiii Ojtv, Juno 'JO. An action was
commenced here today to collect $75

l rum Luton Bulliet, who has been in the
publicity much of late us the mine
promoter, whose mail has been stopped
by the government, and also as the
proprietor of the Baker City Herald.
John Wheeler charges that the amount Is

du'j Mm in the natureof salary, the debt
growing out of a deal for the sale of a

confidential telephone transmitter. Bill-- I

let 1b not here ut present, as he de-

parted Immediately after visiting Baker

to look into the stoppage of his mail here.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion und constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all

eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect

complexion, or money refunded. 25 eta

and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

POCKET STRIKE

ON ALTHOUSE

One Hundred Dollars Taken Out in One

Day Considerable Excitement

GitAN i 's Pass, June 'JO. News reached
this city this morning on a remarkable
strike madeoti Bolland creek, a tributary
of Sucker creek, in the Althouse district,
some thirty milea by road south of
Grant's Pass. The pocket was found by

Charles Casad, a prospector, who was
grubetaked by George Calhoun, of this
city. In one day's time over .$100 was
removed from the pocket, the rich dirt
yielding over iflO to the pan. Everett
Holman, a noted Southern Oregon pros-
pector, left this morning with provisions
and equipment to aid the lucky man.

The strike is only a ehort distance from
the new mining town of Holland, which
lies between Sucker creek and the Gray
Back ridge of mountains. Everywhere
about are (situated the placer and quartz
mines of the Althouse district. Along
Althouee creek the stones and huge
boulders are piled in confusion, a perma-

nent and lasting reminder of the days of
the early hydraulic mines. It looks like
a "worked-out- " country in many
respects, yet it is far from being such.
Only the men who operated thote early
mines are worked out. The glittering
gold that for years fed the placers along
the lower waters of Althouse still lies
hidden in the mountain side above. It
is one of these "feeders" that Charles
CaBad has found, and beyond any doubt
will yield many thousand dollars, as
only a small portion of it had been re
moved when be sent to Grant's Pass for
aid.

George Steward and partner, two
Grant's Pass mining men, own a claim
on the opposite eide of the gulch from
the new find, from which they removed
much gold last seaBon. They have sent
men in again, on hearing of the late
strike, and will work the ground
thoroughly. For some unknown reason
thei'e grounds have been overlooked or
passed by, aud are comparatively

Everywhere about aro to be
found mines of long standing, but in the
immediate vicinity of the lately die- -

covered pocket is much ground that is
yet to be pried into by the prospector's
pick. For this reasou there is a general
rush into Sucker creek aud Althouse
districts by miners aud prospectors. In
the meantime there is an expectancy of

continued good news and rich fields from
tho invaded region.

Convention Was Harmonious.
Ci.evki.anu, O., J'une 20. Contrary to

general expectation, harmony prevailed
at the republican county convention to-

day. Senator Ilanna occupied a seat on
the platform, and made a strong Breech
in favor of peace between the two fac-

tions ot the party.
"Seldom has there been any cam

paign," ue Bald, "ot sucii importance as
last year, bearing on questions of such
moment, and this year it is ihi eame. It
will have great bearing on the president's
work, and we should uphold him. This
is the year we elect a legislature to
choose a successor to my distinguished
colleague, Senator Foraker, aud we

should be united iu the demand that he
be sent back. No argument is so stroug
as an object leasou. The republican
party promised the country that if Mc-

kinley was elected on the St. Louis plat-

form all promiaes of prosperity would be
fulfilled. They were fulfilled. The re
newed confidence of the people came
with the fulfillment. Let us give notice
to the opposition in Ohio aud in the
United States that the republican ranks
are fllliug up aud preparing fur the battle
of 1004. Let this be the notice to the
state and the United States."

"A lew months ago, food which I ate
for breakfast would not remain on my
stomach for half an hour. 1 used one
bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
uau now eat my breakfast aud other
meals with a relish aud my food ia

thoroughly digested. Nothing equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach
troubles" H. S. Pitts. Arlington Tex.,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe (or Tim Ciiuo.niole.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
ALL REMNANTS OF WASH GOODS

AT HALF PRICE
Jn this offering will be found representative pieces of some of this season's best

patterns in fancy Organdies, Dimities, Mulls, Lawns, eve. The price will he just half
the usual remnant prices making a most liberal reduction, and one which will not
fail to move every remnant in stock early in the day. Come early.

Catarrh Cannot IS Cured.

Hall's

Wash Suits uZ?

.'! to 10 years)

Saiior Suite, made of per-

cale, crash and duck, in light
and dark colors; nicely trim-
med.

Offer solid comfort to the
active small boy during these
warm daye.

50c, 75c, 85c. $1.

Wash Pants
Crash, duck, percale.

25c, 35c, 50c

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the Beat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remeflies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood aud mucouB surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It ie composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucouB aurlaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients 18

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chk.vkv & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrueKists, price 7fic.

Family Pills are the best 12

Vriiiil't. Vour Face Worth'.'

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you
have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin,-a- ll signs of Liver Trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Bich Complexion.
Only 25 cents at G. C. Blakeley's Drug
Store. 0

For Shim.

A stylish black drivinc horse, very
gentle. Also a nearlv new open buggy,
harness, blankets, etc. Very cheap.
Address, W. It. Kockwkm.,
m'J7d2w-w3- Dufur, Ore.

lol Couldn't Uuve Stooil It,
If he'd had Itching Pilea. They're

terribly annoying; but Buck leu's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst ease of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands. For In-

juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it'a
tlio best salve in the world. Price 25c

a box. Cure guaranteed. SoldbyG.C.
Blakeley, tho druggist. 0

"The Doctors told me my ccugh was
incurable One Minute Cough Cure made
me a well man." Norris Sliver, North
Stratford, N. IL Because you've not
found relief for u stubborn cough, don't
despair. One Minute Cough Cure has
cured ihniicands and it will cure you.
Safe and aire. Clarke & Falk'e P. O.
Pharmacy.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worBt cold in twelve hours, or money
rofnnded. 2o cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
'he druggist,

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your er lor them.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

SUMMER HATS.
Straw and Crashes. Out of this great

assortment we make special mention to-

day o' the popular

ALPINE HAT
Comes in a fancy rough and fine

smooth braids.

See window for the TYCOON the
coolest hat made.

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

CanvasLeggings j

for camping and
mountain wear.
All sizes ; 75c pr.

LET THE EAGLE SCREAM!

July
4th,
1901

An Old - Fashioned Celebration.

at...
Hood
River

Music by the Band and Glee Club !

Reading of The Declaration of Independence.

ORATION.

GRAND PARADE Patriotic, Military and Civic.
Log Rolling Contest $100.00 in Prices.

Greased Pole, Wheelbarrow Race, Etc., Etc., with
Liberal Prizes to Winners.

BICYCLE PARADE with Cash Prizes for the
Handsomest Exhibits.

$700.00 Display of FIREWORKS
IN THE EVENING.

Baseball Game--Dalle- s vs. Hood River

Cool groves and romantic hills and dolls for the lovers
of nature.

Jieduced rales by railroad and boats.

Come everybody, and bring tho children.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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